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Wedokatty certify that tec supervise IHmi rested in every part ot the State. And

- HIS EXCUSE. , .

As I bade her good night,
r. Could I heip just one stealing?

The moon'a mallow light. - .
As I bade her tjoodMiight,

'On her tace shone so brieht,
v . - Those red lips revealing

As I bade her good-nig- ht

: ; Cpald I help just one stealing?

1IEK IDEA
' To take only ore

And then say Good-night- !"

(How quickly 'twas done!)
To take only one!

Next ti me be'il get none ;
For I don't like it quite,

To takeonly one
And then say "Goodnight!"
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Did Not Forget Him.
Mr .Puckridge, a person of very good

position, living at Sandwich. England,
went into exile in 1880 rather than pay
the penalty of an electioneering joke.
It appeared that during ihe general
election in that year, Puckridire's en

material interests oi all sections of theVrC.rv wtion and for ihe re- - 'r CANDLES, V &State. . perm....
. ;vc persons m auvan-- i iAffirming our adherence to Demo;':lof ihe Disease. For Sale
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allied was so great that he did not stop
at bedecking his own person, from head
to toot, with the "party" colors, but

Iicsolvedt That we regard a free andAbout the First Ceremony.

....... v , .
Adamantle........ .........

CHEESfc, V lb-No- rthern

Factory............
Dairy, Cream
State............
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Java.

. Lairuyra... ............. ......
Rio.

COKN MEAL, bus.. In Nicks
COTTON TIES, V bundle....

. r Have Suffered! Washington, Sept. 25 The follow
fair expression of the public will at the
ballot-bo- x as the only sure means of presi&ineu uis iaiiniui aog wun the samedisease imaginable lorevery Commissioners.yellow hue. The effects of the dve udouing confirmation ol Blaine's "forgetful-ness- "

was published vesterlav bv the
serving our tree American institutions.

'.'V. .three years. vi V . ...:.f "i" J. Anderson, recom- - Incorporated in 1SSS for 25 years bv the Lez- -iaaianapoi:s bentmel and appears to
the animal was so serious that it bad to
be destroyed. Then the Society for the
Prevention of Cruelty ls pros-
ecuted. He was sentenced to six weeks'

arid that the corrupt and corrupting use
of federal patron aze. in influencing and
controlling elections is dangerous) to the
libertieL of ihe State and the Unfon.

day in several journals. It will be re isiamre rcr Educational and Charitable pur-
poseswith a capital of $1,000,000! to wh.ch a Sheetlnjr,4 4, f ydWt . I'i'tPrs" to me, membered that he claimed in his letter l arns. r bunch 5 aHO , ,

to Phelp3 that vdieu he was lirgt mar-- '
eserve find of over 1550,000 his since been
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FISHhard labor without the option of a tine, liesolveu. 1 bat we are in favor of the'lB..;l and heartily re- - ried in Kentucky, be did not know that unconditional and immediate abolitionbut on giving notice ot appeal, was ad rthlae was made a part of the ftrcacst StateII mitted to bail. In the interval he ab of the whole internal revenue system. Constitution adopted December 2d, A.; p., 1879.it was necessary to procure license

from the clerk of tbe county court.Ids' liuckner, Mo.
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of the appreciation I have of a source of great annoyance and cor-

ruption in its practical operation.worse ana worse! Its Grand Sincrle Number Drawings takehis disgust and great surprise he was at
iriuwets, v bui 4 00
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Dry Cod. lb 5In respect of the previous alleged place monthlv. iance clapped into Canterbury lailtoful'l':Tdisni i was afllicteil A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY TO WIN Amarriage in" Kentucky, which is said to FERTILIZERS, 2.C00 lbsfil his sentence. The memories of the

Henry Berghs of Great Britain r.re very
R'lh iDtiinniiatory rheumatism ! ! !
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FORTUNE. Tenth Grand Drawing, Jlass K,
In the Acadomv of Music, at New Orleans.

have; occurred in June, 1850, Air.
Blaino says in hi3 letter to Mr. Phelps- '.' rpor. ami no medicine seem- -' giod.

JiCjolved, That no government has a
right to burden its people with taxes
beyond the amount required to pay its
necessary expenses and gradually ex-
tinguish its public debt.- - And that
whenever the revenues, however de
our Senators and Representatives in

Peruvian Guano, No. 1 57 50 it62 f' No. 2.. 3100 037 00
V Lobos .00 00 -- 51 Od

Ban.eh's Phc-rphat- e 00 00 firm tw
Carolina Fertilizer .15 00 00

Tuesday, October 14, 18S1 173 1 Mbuthl Draw-
ing. I?'tuat he oiu not learn lilt 'the ensuing

winter" that a license "certified to by People swear because they know their
; : I .', rf to,,,, linn the clerk of the county court was an in words are worthless. Capital Prize, $75,0)30.
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lars Each. Fractions in ifii'ths

. .1 v ,11 xr enrnnsn n ri dispensable requisite 01 legal maras Congress to exert themselves in favortor:. au tJ riage." Yet only three months aftc A Card.
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in proportion.
LIST OFj PRIZES.To all who are suffering from the errorsabundant success1You may haye

-- In this! great and"
r!ni uf medicine:

of such legislation as will secure this
end.
riyed. exceed this amount, they should
be reduced so as to avoid a surplus in
ihe treasury. We therefore urge upon
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Resolved. That with respect to the French's Carbonate of lime... 7 00
French8 Agricultural Ume.... 8 50
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the alleged Kentucky marriage in June,
to-w- itr Oct. 3, 1850, long before "the
ensuing winter," a court record of the
County ot Bourbon gives the following:

Know all men by these presents,
that' we, William A. McKim and
James G. Blaine, are held and firmly
bound to the Commonwealth of
Kentucky fn the sum of $50 current
money, for the payment of which to be

cure you, i rifcUi UJ; (JUAUum. lhis . . i
. a . .tariff we reaffirm the life-lon- g and fundr.n u.qm hv addre-sin- g me, E. M. great remedy was discovered by a mis 10 Prizes of 1.000ng--Williams, 1103 10th street, Washi sionary in South America. Send a self amental principles of the party declar-

ed io the National Democratic plat
ion, 1. addressed envelope to the Rev. Joseph
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tariff shall be gradually reached, are
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1000 Prizes of 25... !.. 6made, to the said Commonwealth we
bind'ourselves, our heirs, Our executors
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Speak well of your friend ; of your GLUE V !b : 11
GRAIN, bushe- l-tives at the Federal capitol must beand administrators jointly and severally enemy say nothing. 9 250.

Complaint
"And nervous debility. I have just"
Returned
'Frnm the south in a fruitless search

trusted to adjust; but in our opinion
the duties on foreign importation should

by these presents sealed and dstea. this
3d day of October, A. D, 1850. The

Corn, from store, bags.whlte. 8
Com, cargo, la bulk, white.. ' 4
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condition ot the above obligation is Application for rates to clubs should ue made
Tue Yoltajc Belt Co., Marshall,

be lavied for the production of public
revenue, and the discriminations in its
adjustment should be such as would

such that if there is no lawlul cause to
obstruct a marriage between William Cow Peas 1Mich., offer to send Dr. Dye's Volatic

Belt and Appliances on trial, for thirtya. McKim and Miss Sarah E. Stan- -

for health, and find that your Bitters
jredoioi; uie more

Good !

Than anything else ;

A month azo 1 was extremely
Kmamtcd V i

And scarcely able to walk. Now I

place the highest rates on luxuries and
the lowest on the necessaries of life,

C6adays, to men, young or old, amicteu
UlDES.tf-tb- -

Grecn . 5
Lry 11

HAi , 100 fts
Eastern.......,'........ ....... j 20
Western....... 1 15
North Ulvcr 75

distribute as equally a3 possible thewith nervous debility, lost vitality, and
wood, of Bourboq county, for which a
license is now obtained, then this obli-
gation be void, or else in full force. kindred troubles. o 1

n 1burdens of taxation and confer the
greatest good to the greatest number of

only to the office of the Company;ln New Or-
leans. i

For further information, write clearly, jrlv-ic- g

full address. Make P. O. Money Or-
ders payable and address Registered Letters to
NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK, f

New Okleaks, La.
POSTAL NOTES and Ordinary letters by

Mail or Express (all sums of $5 and upwards
by Express at our expense) to

M. A. DAUPHIN,
New OtlcanpA La.

3r M. A. DAUPHIN, I

C07 Seventh St., Washlngton.D. C
sept 5w-d&- w j .

;

See advertisement in this pper,
t th s eow&am LLinjr v it 3.qA 11 I It. ILthe American people.and(iaining strength !

Wm. A. McKim r;'rsJames G. Blaine.
Sarah E. Stanwood was the sister of

Harriet (Mrs. Blaine), and Blaine be
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LIME, barrel... 1 40
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acame bondsman with McKim to enable auend to discovery.
schools in all sections, and the establishhim to procure a marriage license some
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Quarterly Meetings.
Fourth FLOund for the Wilmington

compYmonted oa mj improved appeara-
nce, and it is all due to Hop

Bitters I J. Wickliffe Jackson,
a license was necessary to -- make valid
his own marriage in the same State, as is a sufficient guarantee that we favor

the education of all classes ofour peoplehe says, in the previous Jun.;-- lYilvinriton. Del. District of the Methodist E. Church,
South :

Bladen Circuit at A ntioch. Oct. 4--5.

S" Xone rennine without a buncn ot ax en "One of the most useful series of dtscrlpThe Sentinel charges that alter the and we will promote and improve the
present educational advantages so farhi on tbe white label. Shun all the Tile, tive books ever published about aby State."
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to quality 13 00
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second secret marriage in Pennsylvania,x'xnous stuff with Uop" 01 "Uop8,f in a
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Hale's IndustrialOct. 11-1-2. And wuekeas. There is now more s.man. as the following personal letter than a hundred millions of dollars inWaccamaw Mission, Oct. 15.UNDEVELOPED c PARTS from a Kentuckian of high standing. Two Volumes Now Heady. a
a sthe treasury of the United StatesFlemington Circuit, Oct. 18-1- 9.

l. The Woods and Timbers or SorxhElizabeth Circuit, Oct. 20 21.who Knows I5iaine well and has no ill
will against himt shows: Carolina. Curtis's. Emmons, sind Kerr'swrung from the pockets of the people

bv uniust taxation on the part of tbe Botanical Reports; supplemented by accurate Kerosene .........i...
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we wiU sy that, thure 18 no SrTSenoe of fannv--
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ter's to Phelps. I do not believe hisHf hont,tlu. On too contrary, the savertwe.r3 are distribution of said surplus revenues o
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County Reports of Standing Fores is, anil illus-
trated by an excellent Map of the pstato.

1 Volume 12mo. Cloth, 273 ppl, fl.5.II. In the Coal and Iron cOuntks of
North Carolina Emmons', Kerr's Ijaid-ley'- s,

Wilkes', and the Census l.ej)ortai; eui- -

flementcd by full and accurate sketches of the
and Map of thciStato.

1 Volume 12mo. Cloth, 425 pp.; $1.51).
Sold by all Booksellers, or mailed postpaid,

on receipt of the price, by t '
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Publishers, Booksellers and Statlonerp,
New York
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Sweet , (o AIrish, V bbl...... 2 00 itPORK. V barre- l- .
I 1! was married. I understood at theRELIABLE SELF-CUR- E'1 Resolved, That it is due to the white

Dfionle of our eastern counties, whotime, and have heard it reliably stated
often since, that during the summer ofA favftritn r,TWiitltn of OO Of iJ
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rimc 16 00 C17Ilnmp 17 00 01aRICE Carolina. V tt 4lRough, tf" bushel M a

have so cheerfully borne their share o
our common burdens, that the pres1851 he courted at least one and possi

bly two ladies. Thi3 conduct of his can ent. or some other equally effective RAGS, V tb Country.. 1140be easily proven. In March of 1851 he svstem of countv government, shal ....... ...... .......... 1 Ltn
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It contains all the general news of tbeDally
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the largestEdition of tho Herald, which has

TI1K MAILS.
The malls close and arrive at tbe City Poet

office as foUows :
CLOSE.

Northern through mails, fast........7.30;p. M.
Northern through and wiy mails.... 8.00 A. M.
Raleigh 6.45 P. M. and 8.00 A.. M.
Mails for the N. C. Railroad and

routes supplied therefrom Includ-
ing A. A N. C. Railroad at

7.30 P- - M. and 8.00 A. li.
Southern Mails for all points South,

dally - .8.00 P. M.
Western malls (C. C Railway) dally,

(except Sunday) 6.15 P. M.
All points between Hamlet and Ral-

eigh ; .6.45 P.M.
Mail for Cheraw and Darlington Rail-

road 8.00 P. M.
Mails for points between Florence

and Charleston 8.00 P. M,
Fayette ville and offices on Cape Fear

River, Tuesdays and Fridays 1.00 P. M.
Fayetteville.via C C Railroad, daily,

except Sundays .6.4 F. M.
Onslow C. U. and Intermediate offl- - -

ces, Tuesdays and Fridays 6.00 A. M.
Smithville mails, by steamboat, dally

(except Sundays) 8.30 A. M.
Mails for Easy IliU, Town Creek,

Shallotte and Little River. Tues

The wives 6f popular city" clergymeu circulation in the United Stalhca.
are often supplied, is it said, wun 'pin

LORRILARD'S CLIMAX
PLUG TOBACCO

wiJil.TV; ROSE LEAF Fine Cut Chew- -

money' by their husbands wedding Ex C GJ;3

Stesolved, That in view ol the exist-
ing and increasing harmony and kind-
ly feeling between the two races in th's
State and a similar condition of things
which we belieye to exist generally in
other Southern States, we deprecate
the attempt of the Republican party in
its recent platform at Chicago to force
civil rigbtH as a living issue, and we
denounce it as a fire-bran- d and a hypo-
critical expression of interest in the
black race, a wanton insult to the
whites of the South, and tending to stir
up strife between the now friendly
races.

fees. But th. wife of a rural minister, 01
11

tt

........ .............
CruahfM! lOVfcO

SOAP, W fb Northern 5 9V;,',"" UllHPINBSand Klacb, Brown anl especially, one living ' Out West," often
. t x 1 t 1nnas mat noming remains oi tue iec al

lNDEPiNDKNT IN POLITICS,

it Is the most valuablo chronicle of political
news in the woild, impartially giving the oc-
currences and opinions of all parties,- - so that
all sides may be known. In the dcpartmenl

Foreign News j I
the Herald has always been distinguished by
tho fullness of its cable despatches. The new

tuu uk auu kj t
aux 6 ry dJfcwWllty considered? ter the husband has paid for the hire o

the bugflrv in which he drove to the

011 00
49 3 OC

a b 00
7 50

018 00
010 Ga &

014 00
013 00
0 8 50

bride s house. The following story il

ui....uiiiio, 1 m. r ia. ......... ,ju 00
Common.... .................. 2 60
Cypress TSaps 4 50
Cvprecs Hearts 0 008VE?; - Barrel..l2 00
R. O. Hogshead ....00 00

TALLCJW, & lb 4
TIMBER. V M feet Shipping. 12 fO
ZFlneMW. ...11 25

Mill Prime 7 so

lustrates how both the expectations o
telegraph cables will increasewife and husband are sometimes blight transatlantlc

facilities.ed: The Farm Department
A voung western farmer appeared at auu rairdays and Fridays 2.00 P. M. 6 OC0 6 50 .of the Weekly Herald is practlcaL j It goes to

Dr. Mott's Powders
VBVEK FAIL TO CURS ISFL4MMA
iJUoB of the Kidneys, Gravel, Gleet. Strict
pC.. ,aU Urinary diseases. Nervous andlt Debility, oenital Weakness and ail
"TOtolt miseries caused - by Indteeretlon
Smif15- - SjphUis in all Its forms

t:
U'C(1- - Yellow or Brown spots on face

wiy,Sore Throat and Noso, Scrofula, 01?
Eczema, Tetter and all Blood and Skin

Urinary diseases cured In 3 days.
STevi?S Enc'o3e the money tc FRANK
be t.r'u15 co- - Baltimore. --Md., and It will
fctr I 7 ?al1 8eled. For sale by all drug--

Common Mill....the parsonage one morning, nervous
MISCELLANEOUS.

t Livery and Sale Stables.Wrizhtaville. daily..... 8.30 A. M 8 00 49 0 OC

and bashful. After the usual tell-tal- e

evasion, he made known tho real object
AVING RECENTLY ENLARGED AND

. micnor to wunary. ......... 0 00 49 4 00WHISKEY, V gal-Nort- hern.. 1 00 ft i 00
North Carolina 1 00 2 50

WOOL, V a Washed n aUnwashed u fi 20
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of his visit. H our acnommoSations we arc cowimproved"You see. Mister Preacher," said he
'me an Sallie Toodles have about - er

the point, and does not give wltd theories.
The larmer will save many more than ;

I
One Dollar a Year

from the suggestions of the farm department
alone, concerning soil, cattle, cropa, trees,
buildings, gardening, poultry and agricultu-
ral economy. I

"The Home" j
Instructs the housewife amy.hechildreu In re?
gard to economical and tasteful new dishes,

prepared to offer increased facilities for thethat is I mean er well, you see we've

OPEN FOR DELIVERY,
Northern through and way malla....7.S0 A. M.
Southern Malls 7.30 A. M.
Carolina Central Railroad 8.45 A.M.

Mails collected from street boxes business
portion of city at 5 A. M., 11. SO A.Mand 5.30
P. M. and from other points of the city at 5
P.M.
fctamp Office open from 7 A. M. to 6 P. M.,

Money Order eixi Register Department open
from 8 A. M to 5 P. M., continuously.

General delivery open from 7 A.M. to 6 P.M.
and on Sundays frota to tJO A. M.

Carriera' delivery open on Sunday from 8.30
toOAM.

i vub uv mail- - July 7 d&wly
hxed it all ud to eit married, ana we boarding of horses and care of vehicles. Low
sorter wanted you to tie the knot,

rate and careful attendance guaranteed.wi uu in s agreeable. It's to be at Josh l oodles
house next Tuesday night. I reckin we

11 ... UKE NKRVOlS. PHYSICAIi the fashions, and the makinsr of home: como i . . ... . . . . , . kin count on you, eh ?" forts. In addition, axe given latest repdrta olo0oii j liai eaKness caasea Dy. wais
violating tu aws of health, Y-v- es " said the minister. 1 see trade and

Produce Markets,How far i it toMr." JToodles's resi
dence?"

Horses for tale and horses and vehicles for

hire on accommodating terms.

J The handsomest hearse In tne clty.

HO LL1NGS WORTH & S1KES,

Livery and Sa'e Stables,

spt 16 Corner Fourth an l Mulberry sis

Ctre, c
DR- - HUNTER'S PILLS

In aU lt forms and stages,
lrown pot8 on the face and body. the condition of money, columns of Miscella-

neous Keadinir. Poetry, a Complete VtoryOh, about fourteen mile. That's
nothing to "Stand back tur. GUe$s4 .,?at anl Nose. Scrofula. Tetter. Kcze e very week. Jokes and Anecdotes, Sporting
ycr vo eot a rig?" Popular Science,"1 have not: Dut 1 could hire a horse

KlaortiTiS sensaUon. Salt Kbeum and all
kWc:n !3kla blseases. Urinary Diseases and

"y cured Price $2
sTerf UUNT'3 FEJXLE FK1KND

!

tat, to euro IrreeulariUes or Suppress
the dolnzs of wcirkr.own Persona of ilh

.4and buegv. IsuDDQScJ'"

Itchinfr Piles-w9ymptouisa.- nft Care.
The symptoms-ar-e moisture, like persplra

tion. Intense itchinfr. Increased by scratching;
very dUeesing, particularly at night; seems
as If pln-worm- a were crawling in and about
the rectum; the private parts are sometimes
affected. If allowed to continue very serious
results mayfollow. ,,SWANE'ii OINT-
MENT" Is a' pleasant, stfrecure. Also, for
Tetter, Itch, Salt Bhcum, Scald Head, Erysip-
elas, Barber's Itch, Blotches, all scary, crusty
Skin Diseases. Box. by mall, 50 eta; 3 for $1,-2- 5.

Address, DR. i WAYNE A SON, Pbila,,
Pa. Sold by Druggists.

may 2 ly dcod&w f m w

World, a department devo ed toMondayb7 coid or disease,. Married
itiddicati tldti of Ttealtk are

ssn? ta not us it. Price $S. Enclose the

Sermons and Religious NteaJ
While the WEEKLY HERALD glvc tbt

latest and best News of the World, fit Li &lso a

1884.
Harper's Young People.

AN ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY 16 Page.
SUITED TO EOT AMD G1ELS OJT FBOM 8IZ

TO SIXTEEJf TEAKS OF ACE.
Vol. V. commences November G,1S3. 1

H a srsB's Youxo People 1 the best week,ly for children in America. SouthwesternChristian Advocate.
All that the artists skill can accomplish Inthe way of ilhutraUon has been done, and thebest talent of the country has contributed toiu text-N-ew England Journal of Education.Boston. - '

in its secUl field there ! nothing that canbo compartij with U Hartford Sveiilng Post.
TERMS: . ,

HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE, t i,-P- er

Year, Postage PrcpaiL r1M-srsoL-K

NUXBEK3, rour Cent each.Specimen copy sent on receipt of .Three eta.The olumes 6t Harper Young People tor'61 si and Itszi, handsomely bound In Illumina-ted Cloth, will be sent by maiL poetage irepaid, on receipt of 3 60 each! ' Cloth Oi icjot each volume, suitable lor LlnJJcg, wlUbo
caci7 m pcstpalxlon receipt ol 0 ccnu

Remittances should be made by Poct-Osl- e

Money Order or Draft, toavoldfchance of lossNewspapers arc noto Cfpy this aUvcrUsr

4
HARPER BBOTILIP,

Yv7Jr either medicine to FRANK STE- - Journal lor the Family . ; 55- -

9
enti.-M?- -. BalUmore. Md and it will'be for f allSabsolbe one dollar, at any tlmej,
1 DrLSr1 or express sealed. For sale by

"Sartin, Martin. Wo ttn count on
you, then?"

"Yes, Til come. Tuesday night?"
'But," continued the fellow, shitting

uneasily in his chair, prap3 I'd qught
to be square, an' tell you somethin'
about the pay. You see, I ain't got no
big lot of cash, an' I've got to buy lots
of things; housekeepin's ccstly fun, jou
know. Ati me anSal. we thought

year. Postage Free to any part of ithe Unite!

U ALL THE WEEK YOU WILL find

large consignments of Apples, Peaches, Pears
Chickens, Eggs and all other country produce

Tfcesc roods mu&i be sold at once. Call n
AW. JUVENBARK,

The Live Grocer and Commission Merchant,
114 North Water si.,

sept IS f - Wilmington. N. C.

btates or Ouiadaa.jUty TjV uj waul u-v--

THE NEW YORK HERALD,
In a Weekly Form.Furniture. ONE DOLLAR! A YEAR

Ad.lrtsa. NEW YORK HERALD.ervousien dec 19 Broad vy and A&o Streetlikely youM be willin1 to do the job an' ILIORPHIIIE HABITOHOH3 C AtB. H.ii.KA'CK, ml 4ta pcQalBerr

Irtlj I hlifj War Uttimo--
"Wlirt debility, exhausted JJEW STOCK FOR FALL TRADE, h;mipovrera, preuuttur decay

FACTORY.rpil E WILMI GTON SHIRTS4., lrk CMt.. Aa,a.k ia, teena isjiare. to perform lre'f
ercesfest1 rrors ot yotttk. etc 1 No. 27. Market st. NIznt Shirts,! all sizes.

7v. Conjrress. the most popular land bestfor this market. --HlHUSArtHlMir-CmBSS:-vill hnd a perfect nd lastingrertrfln torakaa 1mUIp4ylrrwi mlifKl ia
Manufactured expressly

New Styles and Low Prirtu .. Call and exam

take yer pay in good coon skins."
Tbe proposition made the fonrteen-mUes- 1

drive in a hired buggy seem less
desirable to the poor minister. But
thinking that tbe coon-ski- ns cosld easily
bo turned- - into cash',' be' consented to
the arrangement. When he told his
wife, he remarked that a. coon-ski- n

would bo a good reminder of the frank-
ness and --'honesty f tij Indastriotts
young fetlow:' I tikeJo encotrrsstf him ,
too, so I shall noaspcept'ciuciof aJfea.w

- After. the ceremony bad been per-
formed, the minister, 3 to prepared to

EAS MB FOB MT CAUSE AN BE 1.Neither stoma eh. dxncciiir ntr HlngtrsintnU. This treatneat f

White Shirt on the market, 75c colored Shirts
25c and qpwanl. Seaside Shirts at ail pr,es-Boy'-s

yachtlnz in great variety. Gent' Draw
era 2- - and upwards Wamsutta Jeans Draw-
ers, reinforced, equal to linen, something new.
75c Drawers made to orrter. 75c. Wamsutta
Shirt with 2100 linen bosom made to order at
$ 1. Orders from the country solicited an'
promptly attended to. Give us a rau.

ine our exln&ive, variety of few and Fash

lonable Goods, all made this t aon. Tsos wrifjriTivrr.r.P! snmsn n""aw Dura oa
1 DeJk y it nTMf&rmly

perfect dizgmo&ia,
and abwlnto thra ltd TrMtiiM fx.

- vna-li-- ; Methods

lent, that ye may beiT." -
CologneL jCx tract. Toilet and Sachet Pow-

ders, Soap, Turkish Towel. Toilet Case.
Full line of Drugs He Prescriptions spec--

At r.dxiTxxjars-- '

. , .. A . . . 'v.--ibTiv information
'jueiuTBxc mu icave eouna at 7 A; m. b hafnSTOM REMEDY C0 4S W.Hth SL, NewYork. rnrcltare Dealer. N. Front Etrcel Jura 23 UIreodAwt tk


